Abstract: Nowadays agricultural stakeholders are continually being encouraged to use Wed 2.0 tools because the opportunities to interact and share information among them are endless. Specially, through blogs, farmers can exchange their experience and good practices with other colleagues so as to confront various problems in production or selling. In this context, this paper proposes a metadata schema for storing descriptive characteristics of agricultural blogs, in structured and reusable metadata. In particular, it proposes an application profile based on the Dublin Core metadata standard, and is entitled as the Dublin Core Application Profile AgriBlog metadata model. It comprises of fifteen elements for the agricultural sector that are not covered by existing metadata models. Also, an XML record for a particular AgriBlog is presented. The proposed application profile has been evaluated through the description of fifty four Greek AgriBlogs giving useful results on the status of blogging in agriculture.
Introduction
Although Web 1.0 provided a substantial amount of content, it was characterized by simple access and low interaction with it. Contrary to Web 1.0, Web 2.0 provides services rather than software and is compatible not only with personal computers but also mobile phones, smartphones and tablets. The emergence of Web 2.0 can be identified in the increasing number of blogs, and then as a host of social networking sites bringing powerful tools in the hands of the users [1] . Particularly, the social Web tools that support among others interaction, collaboration, creation of communities and generation of knowledge, have changed the role of the user dramatically. From simple viewer, the user can now use, alter, and create content and share it along with opinions and experiences. Among the most popular social Web tools in literature is social networking sites, micro-blogging, blogs-such as user sponsored blogs-company sponsored websites, sharing sites for video or photos, viewing pictures, collaborative websites and news delivery sites, and social bookmarking sites where users discuss and recommend online news stories, videos and music [2] .
Blogs hold a prominent place among social media. The term "blog" is an abbreviation of "web-log" and typically, blogs are considered as a series of entries posted to a single page in reverse chronological order. Blogs usually reflect the author's personality or the objectives of the website that hosts the blog. As blogs become more complex and diverse, it is a difficult task to describe them with a single definition, thus scholars, media professionals and users have not yet reached a consensus regarding a definition [3] . Analyzing blogs is complicated, since they are both the product of blogging and the medium used by bloggers to express them. It has to be noted that early definitions of blogs were restricted to the structure and content of the output [4] .
In [5] a blog is defined as a personal online journal including text, pictures, audio and videos. A more recent definition given by [6] focusing on the functional aspect of blogs, considers some as open diaries or scrapbooks, while others are thoughtfully written on-line magazines, enthusiastically -and often professionallypresented by one person or a group. Some are interactive adjuncts to newspapers or barely concealed marketing tools for home produced goods. Surely, blogs should be conceptualized as both a medium and a bi-product of expression, and a variety of different activities and interactions can occur in and through them [4, 7] .
Along with blogging evolution on definitions, a continuously enriched glossary has been created for navigating the blogosphere. Terms such as "moblog", referring to a blog that is hosted by using a mobile device [8] , or "biz-blog" for describing a blog owned and operated by a business or corporation, are now commonly found in scientific literature.
Especially over the past decade, there has been an explosion of blogs on the internet. Among others, Internet users' conquest by blogging is owed to the fact that they can express themselves without requiring any technical expertise. Already, the number of existing blogs is vast and increasing, thus relevant statistics change often. In 2013, there were more than 152 million blogs on the Internet, and a new blog was created globally every half a second. Enterprises that own and regularly updated their blogs generated four times more lead than those that do not have a blog. Also, it is a fact that blogs influence customers' buying decisions and purchases [9] . For 2014, there are some interesting statistics showing the dynamics of blogs: 77% of Internet users read blogs; 72% of the enterprises (B2C) used blogging as a content marketing strategy and B2B marketers using blogs generate 67% more leads; 61% of US consumers have made a purchase based on a blog post. Some statistics for 2015 regarding the most popular blog hosting sites show that Tumblr (tumblr.com) alone hosts 227.9 million of blogs, and that over 409 million people view more than 17.6 billion pages each month of WordPress (wordpress.com) blogs.
The aforementioned facts showing the increasing number of blogs increases difficulty in searching and find the appropriate blog with the appropriate information (i.e. topic, content). Thus, efforts on categorizing blogs have been made, mainly by creating blog search engines or lists of blogs providing a short description on the content and objectives of each blog. Blog search engines have existed since 2001 with DayPop [10] and today there are many blog search engines available in the web, such as Blog Ranger and Google Blog Search [11] .
Metadata is a significant tool for describing and managing information resources [12] , and can facilitate the search and selection of the appropriate blog. Metadata can be simply defined as data that describes other data, or data that provides knowledge about an item without requiring the examination of the item itself [13] . More sophisticated definitions regard intellectual aspects of metada, such as data structuring and classification, and they identify metadata-supported functions such as discovery, provenance tracking, rights management, authentication and other aspects of life-cycle management [14] .
Therefore, this paper proposes a metadata application profile for storing descriptive characteristics of agricultural blogs (AgriBlogs), in structured and reusable metadata [15] . An application profile is a set of metadata elements, policies and guidelines determined for particular applications [16] . More specifically, it proposes an application profile based on the Dublin Core metadata standard, and is entitled as the Dublin Core Application Profile AgriBlog (DCAP-AgriBlog) metadata model. In the rest of the paper, the structure is as follows: section 2 gives an overview of DCAP and presents the process for developing the DCAP-AgriBlog. Section 3 introduces the DCAP-AgriBlog application profile and describes its structure and elements. DCAP-AgriBlog gives a generic construct for designing metadata records. Section 4 presents the results of a survey on Greek AgriBlogs conducted in 2015, used for evaluating the proposed metadata schema. Section 5 provides guidelines for encoding DCAP-AgriBlog in Extensible Markup Language (XML) and illustrates a DCAP-AgriBlog XML record for a particular AgriBlog. Finally, conclusions and future work are discussed.
DCAP-AgriBlog Development Process
In order to develop the DCAC-AgriBlog, a literature review has been undertaken. Many specification and standardisation organisations around the world have made efforts for developing metadata models for various business sectors towards storing metadata in a standardised manner. Examples include cross-domain metadata models, models that support metadata applications in particular domains [15] , as well as models that focus on particular types of data. An example of as cross-domain model is the Dublin Core (DC) standard. Examples for domain specific metadata models include models: for education, such as the IEEE LOM -Learning Objects Metadata which focuses on the domain of education and specifies the syntax and semantics of Learning Object Metadata; for e-government, such as the eGovernment Metadata Standard (E-GMS) which defines the metadata elements for information resources across public sector organizations in the UK; or for the library science, such as the Metadata Object Description Schema developed by the Library of Congress' Network Development and MARC Standards Office in USA, and particularly used for library applications [17] . There are also, examples of models focusing on particular types of data that include the ISO 19115-1:2014 Geographic information Metadata standard that describes geographic information and services, including the identification, the quality, the spatial and temporal aspects, the content, the extent, and other properties [18] .
According to DCAP [19, 20] , the metadata needs of particular communities and applications are very diverse. Therefore, numerous metadata formats, even across applications with common needs have been developed, as shown by the aforementioned examples. This fact has led to the notion of DCAP, which defines metadata records that meet specific needs while providing semantic interoperability. AgriBlogs are a special category of blogs with particular characteristics and properties, thus the adoption of DCAP notion has been considered as necessary. In this paper, the working definition for AgriBlogs is stated as: "any blog that covers topics from the spectrum of agricultural activities, varying from agricultural production to marketing and selling agricultural products." It has to be noted that these activities are analytically described in the United Nations' International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC) of All Economic Activities.
DCAP-AgriBlog has been based on the DC metadata standard [21] . DC is the most popular metadata standard, as well as a pioneering and one of the most widely used for describing a wide variety of resources [22] . With its simple and modular structure, DC has become the basis of more specialized metadata element standards. It supports interoperability, as well as applicability of the DC Metadata Initiative's guidelines and recommendations to any metadata schema, element set, or implementation syntax [23] . Also, the implementation of DC is considered as simple. DC provides fifteen optional descriptive elements easily built into a variety of syntaxes for use and retrieval, namely Creator, Contributor, Publisher, Title, Date, Language, Format, Subject, Description, Identifier, Relation, Source, Type, Coverage, and Rights. Each element is generic, optional, and may be used several times for describing a wide range of resources. Thus, in order to develop the DCAP-AgriBlog, the DC has been specialized through the addition of particular elements that apply to the characteristics and properties of blogs and help in their description and classification.
More specifically, a DCAP is a document that defines and describes the metadata used in a particular application and includes: (a) Functional Requirements, describing what a community wants to accomplish with its application; (b) Domain Model, characterizing the types of things described by the metadata and their relationships; (c) Description Set Profile and Usage Guidelines, enumerating the metadata terms to be used and the rules for their use; and (d) Syntax Guidelines and Data Formats, defining the machine syntax that will be used to encode the data. The version of DCAP-AgriBlog presented in this work describes in detail the Functional Requirements and the Domain Model.
The development process used for the DCAP-AgriBlog has been based on eight steps, described as follows:
− Identification of AgriBlogs referring to Greek agriculture through literature review. − Identification of the characteristics and properties of AgriBlogs. − Mapping the above characteristics and properties to DC elements. − Application of appropriate extensions or specializations of DC elements where necessary. − Design of an initial schema of the DCAP-AgriBlog. − Testing of the above schema through the description of 54 AgriBlogs from various categories. − Design of the DCAP-AgriBlog according to the previous step corrections, changes or additions. − Development of the appropriate XML file including the elements of the DCAPAgriBlog.
DCAP-AgriBlog elements
DCAP-AgriBlog is a specialization of DC, using most of its elements [15, 24, 25] . In the following, the elements and sub-elements of the application profile are described.
Identifier: it contains an unambiguous reference to the blog under study, regardless from its metadata description. It serves as a unique reference of the particular blog that can be used so as to identify it in a set of blogs. In case of development of multiple metadata records for a specific blog, the 'Identifier' element value does not change. The 'Identifier' element is a DC core element, used in DCAP-AgriBlog as recommended by DC.
Title: it refers to the blog title. It is a unique and a DC core element. This element is expected to contain a short text string with the title of the blog in its original language.
Description: it contains a short description of the blog content. It is a free-text description, therefore a text string. It is a DC core element, used in DCAPAgriBlog as recommended by DC.
Source: it includes a reference to the online location (URL address) where the blog can be accessed from. It is a DC core element. Multiple instances of the 'Source' element are allowed.
Creator: it includes information about the entity (person or organization) that created, and operates the blog. It is a DC core element. It can store the name of the entity. In DCAP-AgriBlog, this element is specialized to store the particular sub-elements. These sub-elements are chosen from a vCard entity [26] : − Name: the name of the creator, provided as a text string (unique). − Address: the physical (postal) address of the creator, provided as a text string (multiple). − Telephone: the telephone of the creator, provided as a text string (multiple). − E-mail: the electronic mail address of the creating entity, represented as a text string (multiple). Multiple instances of the 'Creator' element are allowed.
Contributor: it stores information about the entities (persons or organisations) that contribute content to the blog and authorized by the Creator. It is a DC core element. It stores the name of the entity. In DCAP-AgriBlog, this element is specialised to include specific sub-elements. These sub-elements are chosen from a vCard entity [26] : − Name: the name of the contributing entity, represented as a text string (unique). − Address: the physical (postal) address of the contributing entity, represented as a text string (multiple). − Telephone: the telephone of the contributing entity, represented as a text string (multiple). − E-mail: the electronic mail address of the contributing entity, represented as a text string (multiple).
Multiple instances of the 'Contributor' element are allowed.
Date: it stores the dates of specific events that are significant throughout the blog lifecycle. In specific, it contains date information relevant to the creation or availability of the blog. This DC core element has been replaced in DCAP-AgriBlog by a DC-proposed refinement, namely the element 'Created', as follows:
− Created: the date when the blog launched its operation (unique). − Modified: the date of an important change of the blog (e.g. merging with another blog). The 'Created' and 'Modified' sub-element values are represented according to W3C-DTF (www.w3.org/TR/NOTE-datetime) format YYYY-MM-DD.
Type: it describes the type of the blog using three sub-elements, namely blogtype, content and posting frequency.
− Blogtype: it describes the blog according to its overall purpose. It follows the categorization found in [27] . Language: it contains the language(s) in which the blog is operating. It is has to be noted that it is not connected to the language that the metadata description is provided. For example, the metadata description can be in English and the blog in Greek. The value of the 'Language' element is determined according to a controlled list using three-letter codes listed in the international standard ISO 639-3 [28] for the representation of names of languages (such as "eng" for "English") together with the syntax encoding scheme dcterms: ISO639-3 as a data type. It is a DC core element. Multiple instances of this element are allowed.
Coverage: it includes the spatial locations that the blog content covers. Typically, the blog content interests audience from particular regions and countries. The 'Coverage' element value is determined from a pre-defined vocabulary of countries and/or regions, such as the ISO country set ISO 3166-1 [29] . 'Coverage' is a DC core element. Multiple instances of this element are allowed.
Audience: it stores information about the audience the blog is addressed to. It can take the following values: (a) 'farmer/ producer', when the blog is addressed to agricultural stakeholders who are activated in agricultural production; (b) 'agronomists', referring to specialists of the agricultural sector; and (c) 'all', when the blog can address anyone who is interested in agriculture. It has multiple instances. It has to be noted that the 'Audience' element is not a DC core element.
Rights: it stores information that reflects the rights of the blog. It is a DC core element. DCAP-AgriBlog includes the proposed refinements of 'AccessRights' and 'CommentRights, as follows:
− AccessRights: it concerns information about who can read the blog. It is based on a restricted vocabulary, describing the general access level of the blog as follows: (a) 'public', when anyone can read the blog; (b) 'restricted/controlled', when only invited readers can view the blog content after signing in; and (c) 'private', when only the creators of the blog can view it. It is a unique sub-element.
− CommentRights: it concerns information about who can comment blog posts. It is based on a restricted vocabulary as follows: (a) 'anyone', when anyone can make comments, including anonymous users; (b) 'members', including only authors or contributors of the particular blog; (c) 'registered', when only registered users can make comments. It is a unique subelement.
Subject: it stores information about the topics of the content. In DCAP-AgriBlog implementation the International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC) of All Economic Activities, Rev.4 has been used (http://unstats.un.org/unsd/cr/registry/regcst.asp?Cl=27&Lg=1). It is a system for classifying economic data according to the type economic activity in the sectors of production, employment, gross domestic product and other statistical areas used by the United Nations. The 'Subject' element is a DC core element, used in DCAP-AgriBlog as recommended by DC. Multiple instances of this element are allowed e.g. crop and animal production, hunting activities, or fishing and aquaculture.
Relation: it stores information about the relation of the blog to other websites or blogs. This element can take two particular values, namely if the blog is part of another website or blog or has some other blogs as its as its part. The 'Relation' element is a DC core element, which is replaced in DCAP-AgriBlog by these refinements: − isPartOf: the URL of a website/blog, this blog is a part of (multiple). − hasPart: the URL of a website/blog which this blog has as its part (multiple).
The 'Relation' element is a unique element.
Meta-metadata: it contains information about the metadata record that describes the blog. It identifies the metadata record in a classification system (e.g., a database with blog descriptions). This element stores information about the entity that provided the blog description and when, the metadata schema used to produce the metadata description, and the language the metadata is written that can be different from the language used in the blog. It is an element of the IEEE -LOM standard [30] . In DCAP-AgriBlog, it is used as recommended by IEEE LOM: − Identifier: includes a unique label that identifies the metadata record from others in a classification system. o Catalog: contains the name of the classification system where the record is saved (unique). It can take a value related to the metadata catalogue or repository where the description is stored. o Entry: stores in the classification system a unique ID of the metadata record. − Contributor: describes the entities that have contributed to the metadata record: the metadata author (creator) or a validator and information on the dates of the creation, modification or publication of the metadata record (multiple).
o Role: contains the role of the person or organization that creates, modifies or validates a metadata record (unique). A pre-defined vocabulary of roles (e.g., 'Author', 'Modifier', 'Validator') is used to give values to this element. o Entity: stores information about the e person or organization (multiple).
It is a text string with the name of the entity. o Date: holds the date of the creation, modification or validation of the metadata record (unique). It is a text string where a date is denoted in the YYYY-MM-DD W3CDTF (www.w3.org/TR/NOTE-datetime) format (or any other widely acceptable format for date representation). − Metadata schema: contains a text string concernin the version of the model used, e.g., 'DCAP-AgriBlog v1.0' (unique). − Language: stores information on metadata record language (multiple). The value of the 'Language' element is selected from a controlled list using threeletter codes listed in the international standard ISO 639-3 for the representation of names of languages (such as "eng" for "English") together with the syntax encoding scheme dcterms: ISO639-3 as a datatype. The 'Meta-Metadata' element is a unique element
DCAP-AgriBlog Evaluation
Globally, there is a large presence of blogs focused on agricultural and rural development topics. Relevant studies [31, 32] have shown that many of the blogs are formally written and site sources, their content is usually different than other types of blogs and that they are not used for sharing personal information but for providing news and information on agricultural issues.
Except from individuals, various agricultural organizations are using AgriBlogs to communicate events, consumer information, industry news, travel, and to educate various publics about production agriculture [33] .
In Greece, farmers can benefit in various ways from blogging. This can become better comprehended by giving an overview of their profile. On average a Greek farmer is more than 45 years old and is self employed. Farmers' education is elementary and their income is continuously shrinking in the last years. Also, Greek farmers are not well acquainted with the Internet notion and are more skilled in using mobile phones than personal computers [34] . Agribusinesses are scattered all over continental and insular Greece, with most of them being micro-businesses.
Agricultural producers are continually being encouraged to use social media because the opportunities to interact with consumer and clients are endless. Through blogs, farmers can exchange their experience and good practices with other colleagues so as to confront various problems in production or selling. Already, around the world farmers and experts have developed blogs to combat misconceptions, misinformation, and special interest groups [33] .
Blogs can also promote business alliances among agricultural stakeholders, retailers, and processors. They can help farmers understand better consumers' attitudes and preferences and reform their production. In addition, blogging could be a successful way of increasing the visibility of farming businesses' products without spending a considerable amount of money in advertising [35] .
Particularly during this period, blogs can become a means for creating communities for farmers who are suffering from financial crisis and are considering quitting the sector by communicating information on financial opportunities or sharing psychological support. Also, they can support others who want to become new farmers in an attempt to exploit agricultural property as an outlet to unemployment.
Regarding the Greek case, from a recent survey made by [36] on AgriBlogs focusing on learning, the main findings show that Greek AgriBlogs expand to a variety of subjects related to agricultural economics, food and nutrition, and environmental issues, and that there are only a few Greek blogs supported by official and governmental agricultural organizations or agricultural experts so as to offer certified and validated knowledge crucial for agricultural stakeholders.
In the context of this study, a search on Greek AgriBlogs has been conducted using popular search engines such as Yahoo, Google, ASK, MSN, Bing, and AOL. The search has been conducted in February 2015. The search criteria were finding AgriBlogs that focus only on farmers and agronomists and provide content for their activities. The survey has found fifty four AgriBlogs that have been described using the proposed DCAP-AgriBlog. For each AgriBlog the online location (URL address) and the creation date, namely the date the blog has launched its operation, are only presented for brevity reasons (Table 1) . In order to identify the creation date the Internet Archive Wayback Machine (https://web.archive.org) has been used.
DCAP-AgriBlog Example
To demonstrate the use of the AgriBlog application profile an example of an existing agriblog is examined. The blog under studied is the " " available at the http://laxanokipos.com/wordpress. This blog has been studied and its characteristics according to the DCAP-AgriBlog have been identified. Figure 1 shows an XML metadata record based on these characteristics. EMAIL: info@laxanokipos.gr END:VCARD </vcard> </creator> <date> <created> 2013-06-09 </created> <modified> 2015-02-13 </modified> </date> <type> <blogtype> personal journal </blogtype> <blogtype> k-log </blogtype> <contenttype> training </contenttype> <contenttype> information </contenttype> <contenttype> news </contenttype> <postsfrequency> monthly </postfrequency> </type> <language> gr </language> <coverage> Greece </coverage> <audience> farmer </audience> <audience> all </audience> <rights> <accessrights> public </accessrights> <commentrights> anyone </commentrights> </rights> <subject> crop production </subject> <subject> agricultural business </subject><language>gr</language> <coverage> Greece </coverage> <audience> farmer </audience> <audience> all </audience> <rights> <accessrights> public </accessrights> <commentrights> anyone </commentrights> <relation> <ispartof> http://www.laxanokipos.com </ispartof> </relation> <metametadata> <identifier> <catalog> AgriBlog Directory </catalog> <entry> AGRIBLOG0002 </entry> </identifier> <contributor> <role> Author </role> <entity> AUA </entity> <date> 2015-03-19 </date> <metadataschema> DCAP-AgriBlogv1.0</metadataschema> <language> en </language> </metametadata> </agriblogsrecord>
Discussion and Conclusions
DCAP-AgriBlog is an application profile that describes a DC-based metadata model able to store AgriBlogs characteristics and properties. DC has been chosen as the starting phase for the development of the application profile. The DCAP-AgriBlog has been used to describe the status of the Greek AgriBlogs. More specifically, 54 blogs AgriBlogs have been found and described in a research conducted in 2015. The first Greek AgriBlog has been launched in 2008. During 2008-2011, 24% of the described blogs have been created. The majority of the blogs has been created in 2012 (32%), whereas in the next two years (2013-2014) the percentage is 30%. However, for seven blogs it was not possible to identify the creation date.
As it was expected, the majority of the AgriBlogs support only the Greek language and only nine (representing about 17%) also support English. Their content coverage regards only Greece and relevant agricultural subjects. Regarding their blogtype, most of them (55%) are 'mixed', 20% are 'k-logs', 10% are 'personal journals', and 15% are included in 'other' and 'filter' types. Regarding access rights, all blogs are public and available to be read by any user. As far as their audience is concerned, most of the blogs address farmers/producers and people interested to become new farmers, as well as the public in general. Concerning the content type, all blogs provide information, approximately 85% also provide news and 10% provide training content. There were no blogs providing consulting content. From the description of the posting frequency, it has been shown that 54% of the blogs have refreshed their content with posts in 2015, whereas 17% and 10% of blogs have stopped adding posts in 2014 and 2013 correspondingly.
From blogs that are posting till 2015, subject topics vary from crop and animal production, agricultural education and training, hunting and fisheries. It shown that blogs that are still 'up and running' focus on a topic, project or product, namely 'klogs'. More specifically, these blogs focus on particular agricultural sectors, such as apiculture and wine production. Future work will aim at bringing closer the agricultural stakeholders to Web 2.0 tools and especially blogs. To achieve this, a directory service for facilitating the discovery of Greek AgriBlogs will be implemented. This directory will be based on the proposed application profile, which is capable of storing the main characteristics and properties of AgriBlogs. The full development of DCAP-AgriBlog including Description Set Profile and Usage Guidelines, as well as Syntax Guidelines and Data Formats will be presented. For the development of a software prototype W3C technologies and standards and the PHP server side scripting language running on an Apache web server will be used. More specifically, XML schemas alongside with XMLReader and XMLWriter extensions of PHP 5 will be used. XMLReader and XMLWriter are bundled in the PHP source as from PHP 5.1.2 and will be used for query and data manipulation of the XML files. Also, the W3C XLST language will be used to transform the XML files into the most user friendly HTML format. 
